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.During the depths ot the depression more then one m1.l1iOll 

tam familie. were roroed to turn to the Government for help. Jfany 

of them had lost everything they owned through natunl oalamitie., 

lUoh a8 tlood. or prolong" droughts. lIany others ·had been ruined 

by long-neglected evils in our agricultural system -- ·unscientitio 

ODe-crop farming, the collapse ot farm prices, unsound tenure systems, 

ad the destruction ot millions ot acres ot soil by eroliOll• . 

The task of the Fann Seourity Administration 18 to help 

theae people get otf the relief rolls and became permanently selt

IUpporting. otten all they need to. get & new start is a little fi

nanoial help, ooupled with guidance in sound tarming praotioe.·. . In 

noh c&sea, the Farm Seourity Administration .akea each f_i~y a : 

..11 loan, UDder careful supervisio~, for the purchaae ot l eed. 

toole, livestook, and other etauipmeilt needed to carry 011 farm.1Jlg 

operation.. More than 600,000 families who could not get adequate 

credit elsewhere have received such aid; and alrea~ they bave paid 

baok more the $62,000.000 into the Federal Treasury. 

Somettmes, however, it is impossible to rehabilitate needy 

tum people by this method alone. Many tamilies had becone stranded 

in lIOl'n-oUt t'anni!lg areas, cut-over f orestl, or exhausted mining cam



munities. They could never DBke a decent living lIbere they were, 

they had no money witil lib ich to 1I8ke a new .tart on be'tter land. 

i'he Farm Seourity Administraticm has helped about 8,500 

suoh families -- or more than 40,000 men, women, and children -

to establish new home. on land capable ot produoing .. deoent Ihing. 

They are getting a new .tart an 108 prbjeot., .cattered through 

virtually every state. 

The plan,18 sUnplel the Govemmem buy. good laD., build.a 

mexpenaive but adequate homes and outbuUdimga, and. givea the aet

tIers advice on the beat tal'lldDt: method.. lD so_ oa... 'the zoe
lident. rent theirnft' taftl8, b. other.aea 'they buy th_ O\1tright, 

'Preading their paymmt. Over a 4O-year .perio4. ~e GoveJ'DlMmt will 

be paid back virtually all the money 1t hal m.,..ated.J mo.-t ot the 

projects, in other word.., are .elf~liquidattDg. 

There are two kind. ot thele projeot., 

1. Rural COIIIIIllmities, oonsisting of a number of tann 

homes clustered together 'With their own school, .tore, and sometimes 

other community faoilities, such as a ootton gin. Eaoh family JQake. 

its living by full tUne farming. 

2. Soattered Farmsteads, e8tabliahed in rural ar.... where 

Bcbools, stores, and other facilitie8 already are adequate. In most 

cases the govermnent merely repaired buildings and tence•• arranged 

for the relocated family to buy or rent the farm on reasonable terms, 

and provided advice on 8o\md fandng practices. 
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In 10118 ar.1 a .~le t&1"ll tam.U7, operating a torvor 

fifty aore traot, oannot afford to ule the .,It aod.el'D ud ettiolat 

tarming methodI • It. aor",e '1 DOt be lars- DOugh to 3'18t117 tM 

UBe ot a traotor or other hla...,. maohiDeryJ pure-bred lirel "'7 be 

Aa a relult the 11, 1DdiT1dual tana 18 being Cradually 

diapl&oed in thele 'area. by giant aeobaDl&ed tal1lll -- woat4oor tood 

taotorle.," f'\motioniDg .with all the illlperional ettial_oy ot a lteel 

mill. Often they are operated, not b7 a .elt-reliaDt tarm family, 

but by a oorporation hiring a narm ot derin sealonal laborers. 

They are buUt, not around the tn.ditioml farm home, but around a 

tool shed orowd.d with traotor.. and gang plCM'l. Suoh meobAnb.d 

tarma already haft taken over wide .tretohel ot the wheat belt. The7 

are 8tead11y apreading in the fruit and ....getabl. areaa ot the West 

Coast. With the de.... lopmeDt ot inorea'ingly etfioi.nt ootton

oultivating _ohinery, they are beg1Dn1n& to take root in the South. 

The small tar.mer, operating the old-h..hioD.d torty aore. 

and a JIDll., probably oould not hope to BUrTi .... tor long in areal where 

this kind ot larg.-aoale, ohanhed ta~ 11 more eftioient. It 

A number ot -.11 tarmers band tog.ther, han....r, they oan take ad

ft.lltage ot these mod.rn, larg••soale methods -- and at the lame time 

pres.rve the traditional valuel ot independent farm ownership. 

This is the priDolple whioh tb!t Far.m Security Administra.. 

tion bal tried to follow in the .ltablll ant ot its oomrmmity farms. 
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The way in which they operate 18 well illustrated by its projeo'b at 


lake Diok, Arkansas, 60 mil•••outh 1St of Little Rook. 


Here 80 families have ••tab11 hed homes on ~,66l acr.s o~ 

tertile land. Eaoh family has it, own individual traot, on 1Ihioh it 

railes vegetablea, poultry, end other supplies tor it. own u... lIuoh 

of the aoreage, h~ever, is set aside for the production ot cash crops 

under a co-operative farmin g arrallgement. The co-operatiT8, includ

iDe: every family in its membership, has purchased modern, etfioient 

equipment tor railing cotton, sweet potatoes, soy beane, sugar sorghum, 

peanuts, oorn, and other crops. It follows a soientific tarm Danage

ment plan, designed to halt ro ion and build up the fertility of the 

soil. 

Addi tional eoonomies are aohieved by railing dairy can, 


hogs and lIIOrk stook on a oo-operati '" bash. In thi way eTer)"one 


. benefits from the use of pure-bred sires -- whioh no in gle farmer 

could afford -- and a fn large barns oan be used lnst d of any 

SDaller but more expensiTe structures. Still further savings result 

fran the oo-operatin use of a nreet potato ouring shed. a aeat-ouring 

plant, a syrup mill, and a stook feed ill. A general store and a oom

1II1llity bullding, where ohuroh servioea and other meetings can be held, 

round out the oamuunity. 

Aside from the eoonomio benefits, the residents in suoh oom

munities enjoy many advantages .whioh 'they had never known before. 

Their children are wit hin easy reaoh of SChools. Electric servioe i8 

available at far cheaper rates than would be possible for widely
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lcattered homestead.. They can enjoy oountl .1 llttle amenities 

which are commonplace to city dweller., but almCllt UDlr::D.c:nm OIl bolated 

farms. 

The total direot oOlt ot the Lake Di~ projeot was .48S,265, 

Which tnolude. $67,342 tor the land oompri ling the tar.m unit.J .226,678 

tor community and co-operative lad and building. , roads, water, and 

lanitary taoilitielJ and .189,2~6 tor homes. 

The aTe~ge house oost wal $2,366, While the average tn

dividual unit -- inoluding house, outbuildings, and land -- wal only 

$3,361. These ooetl can be ..ort~zed oyer a 4O-year period by annual 

instalblent. about equal to t he aums the average tenant would pay in 

rent. 

SCATTERED FARMSTEADS 

In other areas, where amall, individual f arms are still able 

to oompete eoonomically, the gover.ament bas f ound it cheaper to re

establish handioapped lar.m famil ie. an Icatt er ed ta~ than in a 

lingle oOlllllUllity. In many .uoh calee, the lands have been aoqu~ed 

more eoonomioally than big tracts could have been. 

These developments are known _. i nfi ltration projects, be

cause the re-establiehed families are soattered through an already 

lettled area, end use the oommunity fao il i t ies alr eady aTailable. In

stead of operating ocmmunity farms, and u.ing communi ty machinery, 

they are set up as individual far.mar s on their own establishments. 
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In some instances, however, several of these families ha"n been 

cl ose enough together to co-operate in the purchase and use ot more 

expens ive equipment. 

Gen~rally, the farms are rented to the farm families until 

they demonstrate their ability to operate them soundly. ~ce they 

have proved their ability, with advice .fran the gOTernment experts, 

they ar e offered the opportunity to purchase the laDd. This t;ype ot 

pr ojeot haa now gi~n way to the long range progl"Ul tor helping f arm 

tenants buy tar.ms tor themselves under the Bankhead-Jones Act. 

An example of haw t h is kind ot a projeot operates i. pro

vided by the North Carolina Farm Tenant Security projeot, located in -
 t our eastern counties ot North Carolina. Here the govermnent pur

chased scattered tar.ma containing a tota~ of about 7,500 acr es ani 

diTi ded them into units for 100 families. 

Families relooated on the projeot had lived in the area, 

but had found that because of their tenure conditions, or for other 

reasons , t hey could not reach the "American standard" of living. All 

were cotton or tobacoo tenant tarmers. 

Units on this projeot vary in size trom 35 to 160 acres, 

but average about 75. Available buildings were repaired, and in some 

ins tanoes new ones were built. In addition the families were loaned 

enough money to get new starts. They @:ot loans averagin@: $560 for the 

purcha se of feed, seed, fertilizer, livestook, work animals and sub

sistenoe. 
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Here. as in its other programs. the Farm Security Admini

stration provided supervision as well as cash. Each farmer was help

ed to prepare a farm plan for rotating orops. rais ing subsistenoe 

crops. and cash crops. A trained home eoonomist helped the housewife 

to budget .the family money and food supply. 

By the spring of 1938. the Farm Seourity Administration had 

spent $506.000 on this project. with a dozen units still inoomplete. 

At that time. 85 families. both white and Negro. had been re-establ1shed 

at an average cost of $5.568. Their farm plans provide for repayment 

of this expenditure to the govermnent. in addition to a higher standard 

of living tor the families t.h8Jll8elTes. 

SUBSISTENCE H(J(ESTE.AI)S · 

In addition to these two types of projects for hard pressed 

farm families. the Farm Seourity Administration has developed a group 

of projeots in rural and suburban areas in whioh 8tranded. or low

income families, support . themselves partly em industry and partly on 

agricultu1"8. 

There are 29 of these developments. known as subsistence 

h~steadB. While in many cases the residents of the oommunities are 

Dot taken directly f'r0Dl the farms, they usually have come from farms 

originally and know something about agriculture. The subsistenoe 

homesteads are designed to permit them to raise muoh ot their rood 

on garden plots in their communities, but to earn oash inoome either 
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in nearby t owns, or industrial eaiabl1shed within the p l anned com

munities. 

The subs istenoe hameateads were started in July, 1933, by 

the Subsietence HOmesteads Division ot the Dep..rtment of the Int r ior. 

The Resettlement Administration and ita euooel.or, the F r.m Seourity 

Administration, .later took them over. !hie .Administration haa -now 

substantially oompleted 26 sub.i.tenoe home.teads projeots and three 

others are nearing completion. Twelve of the oompleted projeot. have 

been turned over for management to non-profit ....ooiations tormed by 

the res idents • 

The se a Sl!looiations take title to the property, and give a 

mor tgage to the Gover.nment. They are relponsible tor the oolleotion 

of individual payments trom the homesteaders, for managing and main

taining the oammmity. a nd for paying otf the debt to the Government . 

'!he communities are incorporated under the 1awa ot their re spective 

states and are subjeot to taxation just like any other v l llage. 

The 29 projeots are intended to provide homes f or more than 

2,900 families, of whioh about 2,300 were in residence June I, 1938. 

They vary considerably in llze; SOml!!l bave only 25 homes, while otherl 

have all lIII.D.y as 260. A f ew have their own lebools, stores , and water 

and se1Iel"age systems ; others conneot with existing utility systems a nd 

depend on sohools and shopping centers already established in the 

neighborhood. 

The eoonomic set-up of' the subsistence baneetead pr o jeots 

http:euooel.or


&110 varies aocording to local oonditions. The re1lidents ot 1IlO8t 

projeots work in trad 8 or indus tries already existing in nearby oit

,ie8, but in a tew oase8 emal l industries have been established on the 

projeot. 

A fairly typioal 8Ub8i8~enoe hameat.ad projeot ia Longview 

Hcmesteads, three mile s weat ot LcngTlevr. Washington . Here 60 low

moome tamilies have t ound it possible to purohase modest but oom

fortable hames wi th monthly payments oomparable to their previous 

rental oharges. 

Working in nearby Longview t or average moomes ot $1,199, 

the family heads have been able to suppl ement their iDoc:mes anel rai.. 

their livil'lg atan4ards by produoing '"muoh ot their own tood on tn

diTidual tarmsteads averaging a l ittle b igger t han two aores. 

Each femil y bal a hame house equipped with running water, 

soptio tank, and electricit y. Eaoh unit hal a garage with additioBal 

spaoe torat.rage and a oombination c ow Ihed and ohieken house. 8-.11 

orohards, with 23 truit trees eaoh, are allo provided tor every tamily_ 

fhis projeot, ini tiated by the 8ubs1atenoe B steads Divi

sion ot the Department ot the Interior. was completed in the tall ot 

1935. Total direot oostl of the homestead were 1195,908 inoluding 

$28,200 tor the 141 aore. of' land, and $162,000 tor oonstruotion and 

improvem8nts. 

Average unit oost ft. 3, 076 . The project _, t1u'ned over 

to a non-protit oommunity &aaooiation in May , 1936. Ocoupants ot the 

http:hameat.ad
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unitll have oontraoted to pay the aSlociation an a verage of .17.56 

aanthly, whioh will amortise t heir debt. oye~ a 40-yee.r period. 

GREENBELT COMMUNITIES 

Three of the Far.m Seourity Administration'l·projeots oame 

under atill another oategory. They are the Greenbelt towns, jeve1op

ed in luburban area. for low-inoc:me families in Washington, CinoiDll8.ti, 

aDd Milwaukee. 

These three oommunities, developed for the dual purpose of 

providing employment, and demon t rating an improved type otcOlIIIIIUD.lty 

plaDning, contain 2,200 t &ll11y unit.. thole near Cinoinnati and 
.. 

Kilwaukee each include 73 t ara unit., but primarily the projeotll are 

dea1gned tc proTide D)deat, modern, and improved homes tor low-income 

families in crowded oitie s. 

Operation ot the se cammuni ties i8 a8 nO'f'el as their plaDning. 

They ban only one stere ot eaoh kind , operated on a oo-operatlTe basil. 

Finances are managed by a nan-profit oorporation, which oollects trom · 

the resld&ts, pays taxes, aunicipa1 expense , and rent to the govern

mente The oity anager torm of gonrnment }as been e.tabl1shed~ 

LCJIJ CCllSTRUCTIOJi COSTS 

The low COlt of oonatructlon on the comnnm1ty tarms and 

lubsistenoe homesteads projectll ie largely t he result ot . impro.ed 

building methods. Farm Secruity Administration engineerl }ave worked 

http:impro.ed
http:CinoiDll8.ti
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out a system of' pre-outting and pre- fabr i oation an a mass production 

basis, which makes it pos sible to build sturdy, attraotive rural 

homes for as little as $250 a room. 

Construction of the earliest projeots was .tarted under 

the pressure of a national emergency, to provide speedy employment 

for thomsands of men on the reliet rolls. Under such oircumstanoes 

it was inevitable that the oost ot build tng some ot the first homes 

should be undesira l y hi~h. 

When the Resettlement Administration was inoorporated in 

the Depar.tment of Agrioul ture on January 1, 1931, bmediate steps were 

taken to r educe construotion costs to an absol t • 
determined t hat the oonstruction cost ot a farm unit, inoludln« h 

and ou tbuilding s , should be limited to between ,2,900 and k,2oo. 

The higher cost units are located in the Northern States, where more 

insulation and weather proteotion 18 neoessary. All buildings are ot 

the highest quality oonstruotion, and with reasonable maintenanoe houid 

last oonsiderably longer than the period required to amortize their coat. 

In general, homes with bath and other plumbing cost approxi

mately $400 a room, while homes lIithout bath cost only about 250 a 

roam. Barns cost fram 60 to t1,800, depending an the number of 

animals to be housed. Some variation fran these HlIlits has been per

mitted in a few cases to meet sp eclal local conditioD8. 

The f irst step in produoing homes llt l!Iuch a low cost was to 

work rut scientific p lans and specifications, whioh would give the max
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Uruwn amount of spaoe and utility for the smallest possible expendi

ture . Every unneces sary gable, beam, and rafter was eliminated, as 

well as a!l purely decorative features. Standard materials and sizes 

were used throughout. 

Designs of this type made p08.ible a Jar,e degree of pre

outting And pre-fabrication. A small portable sawmill, for example, 

was set up on the project aite, to cut lumber for a .Large number of 

similar houses aooording to exaot epeoifioatlona. A truok then de

livered these pieoes to the bulldi~ 8lte, 'Where they were speedily 

nailed together. Complioated parts, such as window and door frames, 

were prefabrioated at the mill, .0 they could be installed with a 

minimum of labor. Even formQ, tor pouring ooneret ounda ions were 

made at the mill. Fainted inside with creosote before eaoh pouring, 

eaoh one oould be used six or seven times. 

Pre-outting at the sawmill takes only about one-sixth ot 

the time whioh would be required for cutting with handsaws at the 

building eite. It a!so as ure Chine preoision, and makes possible 

more unif'orm superTision. Selection of stock is simplified, so that 

odds and ends of lumber which ordinarily would go on the scrap heap 

can be .put to good use. 

These methods nade it praotioable to use relatively un

skilled rural reUef labor, without lowering the standards of work

manship. Whenever possible, the homes were built by the people who 

were to live in them and pay for themJ they }:ad every inoentive to 

keep labor costs law. 
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Allot the rural hame•• with the e~oeptiOJl ot a t ... adobe 

building. in ~e Bautbwest were oamatruoted ot lu.bor••inoe thi• 

• terial u be.t adapted to the pre-outtiDg technique. The be.t 

quality ot -.terial...... u.ed throughout. Interior tinilhing 11 Tery 

limple. In the South. the inaide walls ulually are made ot vertioal 

tnpe-&Xld.-grooft wood_ sheathinlJ iil the Borth, plastered walll and 

watherboari exterior. -..re neoeiaary to oope with the acre severe weather 

conditions. The oeiling. ot Borthern houle. are insulated. while the 

root peata ot Southern houles are vented to permit a maxiaun oiroula"; 

tion ot air. 

Dur1ng the lu.Il8l' ot 1937. contraots ..ere let to private 

buildors tor the oOl1ltruotion of 1.600 unitl. ulually in areas in 

which the Farm Seourity Adminiltration wal bu~ld1ng limilar hame. with 

ita 01111 organization. In general. the direot tield cost ot construotion 

by Gov8rDlllent 8Jlgineerl was the lame -- or slightly 1081 -- than the 

c08t under pri~to contraot. 

The 11.000 rural hamel campleted. under development. or 

p~ed by the Farm Seourity AdmiDiltr.tian are anly a be,iDntBg. 

Hundreds of 'thoulanda ot farm familiel oan neftr hope to reaoh our 

.Amerioan ltandard ot Uving until they get 'a new start on good land. 

lYon :in prolperoul 1929. tor example. mor~ than 1.700.000 farm fami

liel ..ere exilting on an average annual inoome of only $450 a year -
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and that sum included all the food they raised for their own use. aDd 

the rent they paid tor their farms. 

The Farm Security Administratian does not now plan to start 

additional projects; but it believes that its 137 farm aDd part-time 

tarm projects may point the way toward a solution ot one ot the Nation's 

gravest agriou1tura1 problems. 

00000 

August 1, 1938 
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